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INTRODUCTION 

Modern fighter aircrali capable oflow-level, highspeed night can produce severe h e m a l  loads on aircrew. In 
addition, the protective clothing worn by aircrew is both highly insulative and relatively impermeable to water vapour 
with the result that dissipation of metabolic k a t  is difficult. Themat comfon is known lo affect aircrew pwiomiance 
(1.2) and therefore i t  is necessary lo specify Ihe cockpit temperature at which comfon will be niain1;Uned. This poster 
describes a melhod oI determining the required cockpit temperature, Ihe results of experiments to validate this model, 
and discusses the effects on conifon oftemperatures in excess of Ihc requircd tcmperature for comfolt. 

METHOD 
The Subjective Temperature (TSub) i3)  required for thermal conifon can be predicted using an empirical 

equation derived by Mclntyre (4j, based on the work of Fanger ( 5 ) ,  and is a function ofclothiny insul;ilion and 
metabolic rate. Subjective conifon has traditioidly k e n  assessed using a 7 point scale (Figure I )  where the conikon 
range is generally taken a5 the centre 3 poinls on the scale. The TSub for a neutrd coniliri vo;e can bc showii to be 
25.6"C which, using the Mclntyre equation, will be required for a niewbolic rate of 55.5W.m-; md clolhing !villi :m 
insulation of0.6clo. Similarly. it CUI be shown that at a Tsub of 30°C. 50% of subjects will w e  p a l e r  than 5 on the 
scale in F i g w  1 :md thus will be uncomfoflably w:m (5) .  This upper liniil of comfort cim be predicted by siniplc 
ntodilicnlion or the equation. In addition, ilTsUb is redefined in terms ofanibient and r.idi;int teniperlitures iTKld) md 
air vclocity. the effects of radiant heat Imdq and cockpit air niovenient ran be included in the equation (4). Finnlly. 
the equation can be extended to calculate the likely TEId for various climatic conditions and to include the effect of  
aerodynvnic hcating during high speed Ilight. The model developed in this way was used to predict he  Ieiiipc~i1un.s 
required for thernial conifon (TconIfI and for the upper limit oflhcrni;ll comlbrt, fix aircrew wearing flying clothing 
o f  dilfecnt inwlations, at a range of anibient temperatures, during differcnt phases of [light a d  with v q i n g  s o h  
radiation intensiues. 

The temperatures predicted by this model were valid:ited in a series of experiments conducted in a clim:itic 
c h m i k r  capable 01'accurJle simulation of the thermal conditions in an aircraft cockpit. Two different clothing 
assemblies were worn (2.45~10 and 3.02chJ by 4 subjects who were exposed ior 1 houn 10 the ~ .nn~lbr t  lcnipcralurc 
(Tcom,f) and 5% above Tcon3f for the clothing worn. The vdues lor clothing insu1:ition were nbrained using a tlieniial 
mmik~n. Io a second experiment a funher 4 subjects were exposed to 10°C arid 15'C above comfort temperature 
wearing clothing of 2.45~10 insulation. Rectal (T,) and skin temperatures (Tsk) at 4 sites were nie%uretl throuyhuut 
each exposure and sweat loss estimated by nude weighing before and after the expcrimcnts. During the exposures 
subjects repeated a cycle of5 minutes rest FoUowcd by 10 minutes lower linih excrcise which consisted ofmising a i d  
lowering a IOkg mass every 2s. Metabolic rate W:LS nicasured by indirect cdorimeby during thc Past 5 minutes of the 
exercise periods. At the end ofeach of the 8 exercise periods subjects were asked to record ihcir impressions 01' 

thermal sensation.on the seven point scale shown in Figure I .  These conifon votes were compared wilh the prcdiclcd 
mean vote iPMVJ cdculated using the equation derived by Fanger ( 5 ) .  

RESULTS 
The required air ~enipemures for~conil'on ranged from 3s IOW as -I .O"C for aircrew wearing suiiinicr ctieniica~ 

defence tlying clorhing operating at low level Mach 0.9 on asumnier day wilh bright sunshine. tn I I "C whilst taxying 
on n cool day wearing the same clothing. Required temperatures for the uppcr h i i t  of comfort were approsiniatoly 
4'C higher. 

The data from the v,niidation experiments showcd that in d1 cmes subjects' T, rose by no ninre th:in O.?nC 
from the staning value. Mean TSk W L ~  between 34.1'C m d  343°C at TconiP bctwecn 35'C and 35.5'C at 5°C 
above Tcomf and rose to a rn'axiniuni or 35.7'C at the 2 highest temperatures. Mcan subject weight loss over tlx. 2 
hour exposures ranged from 027% to 0.97% of body weight. 

Figure 1 shows the mean votes for the 4 subjects over the second hour olcxposun. PI each ternpraturc for the 
2 clothing a~seniblies. The mean vote at S°C. Tconlf for a 2.45~10 a.ssenibly. wiis not significantly different from a 
neutral conifon vote. 5'C above TcOnlfproduced a mean vnle of 5 which may be considered to be the upper liniit 01 
cnnifort. Temperntures higher lti;in this produced vnlcs indicating therninl disconifon, although thfrc wm no 
signiticant difference between the vntes at 15'C and those at 20°C. When thc suhjccts wore the niorc insiiliilivc 
clothing nssenihly, the mean votes iluring the second hour of exposure at both thc prcdicted TcornT :md 5°C higher 
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were.wiIiin the upper limit of thermal comfort. The mean vote lor each subject showed no correlation with nude 
weight loss, mean Tsk or chmge in TIC .There was, however, a corrclation between metabolic rate conifoa vnte 
duriog exposures at ihe 2 highest temperatures (1-3.56: p4.05). The PMV calculated forthe conditiom employed in 
the validation was not well correlated with the actual conrfort votes cast by h e  subjects: in every case L!!C PhlV 
underestimated the actual vote although the difference was senerally less thao one point on the scxle of cunifori 
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(Fi,pe I ) .  

DISCUSSION 
The climatic chaniberexperiments show thnt, even at the highest temperature in this study, there was no 

evidence of serious physiological thermal strdn. Nevertheless, at temperatures lU°C or more above Tconlf 
subjecL5 were suffering thermal disconiforl. Thcre was no correlation ,between the subjective hipression of comiofl 
aod amy orlhe physiological measures except merabolic rate which WAF positively correlated with conilioa vote. This 
is, perfiaps, not surpriying since given the highly insulative clolhig which was wom, the discomlion k principally 
due to the rate of internal heat prciiuction. 

The data show that [be simple model predicts Tcunlfand the tcmperatun: for the upper limit or  comion 
reliably. However, it is not capable of giving m y  indicttion ofsubjective coniloa bcyond kat  limit. Prediction of 
comfon using the PMV e q u a ~ o n  derived by Fangeer would be one method of assessing tbe effects of cockpit 
teniperature in excess of those required for comfort although the equation as originally developed only ilcalc with 
clothingin~ulation~ up to 1.5~10. PMVs calculated rorthe conditions employed in a s  study tended to undcwstiniate 
.the actud votes probably because of the high level of insulation being wom asid lhe eKect on Sweat evlporation nf the 
impermeable nature of the clothing. 

This study conlimn that highly inwlative and impermeuble llying clothing will  quire cockpit temperatures 
which cannot readily be achieved in current military aircraft. Condilioninz syslcnis could only provide these 
temperatures at the expense of engine power, range and payload. A more erlicient method of  ensuring aircrew 
comrort would be to condition [lie micro<nvimnment under the llying clothing. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The model predicL9 values forTconlrwhich 32e vdid. The cockpit temperatures required m lower Ilun those 

uhich can be achieved in most niilitxy aircratt and, therefore, nucro-environment conditioning will be neccssxy to 
mainvain coniloa and perfomimce. 
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